Current status of filariasis in Chavakad taluk, Trichur district, Kerala.
A sample survey using parasitological, clinical and entomological indicators was carried out in all the 18 administrative units of Chavakad taluk, Trichur district, Kerala, India to assess the current filariasis situation. Cluster sampling procedure was followed to screen individuals. Both Wuchereria bancrofti and Brugia malayi species were found to be prevalent in this taluk. Microfilaria (mf) carriers with W. bancrofti were detected in eight areas while B. malayi was recorded only from one area. The two species were found to co-exist in another area. The highest infection rate registered for W. bancrofti was 1.51 while it was 0.3 for B. malayi. Infection due to W. bancrofti constituted 87.88% of the total 33 microfilaria cases. Prevalence of B. malayi was very low. Cases with clinical manifestation of filariasis were recorded in all the four areas surveyed. The present trend in the prevalence of infection (mf) and disease showed a decline in both the species when compared to earlier surveys of 1960s. At least 11 areas are still endemic for filariasis in this taluk. Although prevalence of mf was recorded for the first time in one of the areas viz., Elavalli, the rate was only 0.16%. Entomological surveys revealed the presence of 14 mosquito species, of which Culex quinquefasciatus contributed 84.85% and Mansonia 0.77%. While C. quinquefasciatus was recorded in all the 18 areas, Mansonia spp were found only in 8 areas. Only C. quinquefasciatus was found to harbour different developmental stages of W. bancrofti, with overall infection and infectivity rates of 1.94 and 0.97 respectively. The possible reason for the decline in vector density and infection in man are postulated.